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SOME ELECTROCARD10-
GRAPHIC PROBLEMS.

By JENNER HOSKIN,
Al.D., M.R.C.P.

Physician in charge of Cardiographic Department,
Royal Free Hospital, Hon. Cardiologist, St. Paul's
Hospital for Geniito-Urinary Diseases.

THE electrocardiograplh is now considered
to be an important accessory in the investi-
gation of cardiovascular co-n-ditionis. As to
the interpretation of the various waves of
the electrocardiogram, our knowledge has
gradually increased, so that we at-e now
able to give an accurate opinion. on many
problems of cardio-analysis whose diagniosis
formerly could only be surmised on clinical
grounds.
The scientific researches of Sir Thomas

Lewis in this field have done more thani
anythiiig else to place our knowledge on a
surer foLundation. From the American side
the work of meni such as Pardee and Willius
has done much to correlate laboratory
findings with the clinical picture.
Nowadays, most of the salient features

of the e,lectrocardiogram record can be
interpreted easily, but I am of the opiniion
that the majority of workers are inclined to
dissociate the clinical from, the electro-
cardiographic findings, and it is with the
object of bridging this gap that I am wr-iting
this paper.

Mitral steniosis causes incr-eased work on
the left auricle, resulting in hypertrophy

of the muscle. This is shown by enlarge-
ment of the P wave. As the degree of
stenosis increases there is often asynchron-
ism of the contraction of the auricles. This
is shown electrocardiographically by a bifid
or flat topped P wave, whose amplitude is
smaller than it was prior to the occurrence
of asynichronism.

In a well-developed mitral steniosis with
regular rhythm, a small P wave suggests
auricular- fatigue and foreshadows the oc-
currence of aturicular fibrillation.

Mitral stenosis also causes increased wor-k
oni the pultmonary circuit and on the right
heart. The electrocardiogram, therefore,
will tend to show a right-sided preponider-
anice. If the preponderance is absent or
left-sided we may expect to find onie of the
following associated conditions

(i) Miteal regurgitation.
(2) Aortic regurgitation.
(3) Adheren t pericardium.
(4) Hyperpiesia.

Mitral regurgitation causes enlargement
of the left ventricle and increased work on
the right heart. If the lesion is well com-
pensated there will be relatively inore
hypertrophy than dilatation of the muscle,
and the electrocardiogram will show a left-
sided preponiderance. In time, as compeni-
sation gets less, dilatation of the left venitricle
will increase at the expense of its hyper-
trophy. The effect on the riight ventricle
will also become more marked, and this will
resul1t in hypertrophy of that chamber. 'The
preponiderance will nlow be right-sided.

Aortic regurgitation causes enlargemenit
of the left ventricle. Until the late stages
hypertrophy is relatively greater than the
dilatation ; one would expect therefore a
left-sided preponderance. If preponderaince
is absent or right-sided the condition cannot
be a simple case of aortic regurgitation.
One of the following associated conditions
must be looked for :-

(i) Mitral stenosis.
(2) Double mitral lesion with right heart
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SOME ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC PROBLEMS

<3) Pulmoniary congestion, e.g., chronic
bronchitis, puhnmoary atheroma.

(4) Failing left ventricular muscle, e.g.,
myocardial degenerationi, cardiovascular
syphlilis.

Premature conttractions are of frequent
occurrence and may arise froim foci in the
auricles, ventricles or from the auricul'o-
ventric'ular node itself.

Usually 'the impulse arises in the sinlus
node, which is the most irritable part of
the heart, but in certain conditionis other
parts of the hea'rt become hyper-irritable,'and
the'impulse arises ectopically.

Premature or ectopic beats may be caused
by conditionls in'the heart itself, i.e., intrinsic,
or through 'neighbouring organs affecting
some part of the heart, and inducing hyper-
irritability, i.e., extrinsic.

Right ventricula'r premature beats are the
most common variety. They may be physi-
ological atnd of no moment. Such are seen
not uncommoiily in younig persons. Right
ventricular premature' contractions are
uisually of -extrinsic origin, and are caused
by increased intra-abdomi nal pressure on
the right ve-ntricle. They may therefore be
noted in the majority of women dturing the
later months of pregnancy. Other extrinsic
causes are flatulent distension, ascites and
abdominal tumours.

Intrinsic right ventricular premature beats
are founid in the followinig conditionis:

(i)'Acute myocarditis, e.g., acute fevers.
(2) Toxic myocarditis,e.g., post-inifluenzal,

tobacco, digitalis.
(3) Myocardial degenerationi.
(4) Failing right heart.
(5) Heart block.
The effect of nicotine poisoninlg on the

heart is shown by the occu-rrence of frequent
right ventricular premature beats, e.g.,
tachycardia, and symptomatically by palpit-
ation, shortness of breath and przecordial
discomfort. Some hearts are much more
susceptible than others.

Digitalis poisoning causes coupling of the
heart beats duie to the occurrence of right

or left ventr-icular premature beats alternating
with normal ones. This effect is best seen
in patienits with auricular fibrillation. A
problemi therefore arises as to the advis-
ability of givinig digitalis in cases of failing
compensation where premature beats are
present. It is important first of all to find
out whether the patienit has been taking
digitalis and, if so, thie amount. If from the
history on-e can exclude digitalis as the
cause of these beats, ther-e is no contra-
indication to its use.

In myocardial degener-ation the occur-
reence of premature beats is often of
signiificance, anid is anl early inldication of
myocardial failure.

Right venitricular premature contractioius
are commoni in cases of failing right heart,
and if auricular fibrillationi is not already
present indicates its probable occurrence.

In complete heart block the occurrence
of premature beats is usuial where the ventri-
cular rate is below 30, and in this condition
is beneficial.

Left ventricular premature beats are
always intrinsic, and are found in toxic
myocarditis and myocardial failure. Their
occur-rence in elderly men with cardio-
vascular sclerosis is of serious import.

Auricular premnature beats are usuially
intrinsic, and are most frequently seen- in
mitral stenosis. They indicate auricular-
fatigue and foreshadow the occurrence of
fibrillationi.
Nodal l)remature beats ar-e mostly initrinsic

anid are seen chiefly in toxic myocarditis
and in myocardial degeneration. In view
of their position at the A-V node their
presence must be considered of some
gravity.
The T wave is considered to r-epresent the

alterations in electrical potential due to the
contraction of the ventricular muscle, prin-
cipally in the region- of the base. Its
amplitude depends upon the state of the
ventricular muscle. A T wave of high
amplitudce is found in the hearts of athletes,
whereas its size tends to diminish with age,
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SOME ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC PROBLEMS 105

and in elderly people it is usually of low
amplitude. Cardiac hypertrophy from
whatever cause, provided the muscle is
healthy, will show a large well fortmed T
wave in leads I and 2. T1 is conisidered by
certain cardiologists to refer to the riight
ventricular muscle and T2 to the left. Up
to the present this theory is little more tlhan
a surmise and a great deal more work will
have to be done, both from the scientific
and cliniical aspects, before our knowledge
of the T wave becomes firmly established.
Certainly cases of . simple mitral stenosis
without evidence of failure show a large P
wave and right ventricular preponderance
in associationi with a large T1.

Again, in the case of athletes, although T1
is well formed, it is T2 which shows the
typical enlargement.

Thus, if we elaborate this theory, we
should expect cases of general cardiac liyper-
trophy to show large T1 and T2, those witlh
right ventricular hypertrophy to show a
large T, and those with left a large
T2. If the T wave does not conform to our
expectationis we canl presume that there is
damage or disease of the muscle. For
example, a case of developed mitral stenosis
with a poorly formed or negative T,, should
have a worse prognosis than one with a well
formed T1, and we may anticipate the serious
effect of any pulmonary complicatiotis.

Againi, a case of aortic reflux with a poorly
formed T2 will stuggest a damaged left venl
tricular muscle, perhaaps the result of deficienit
blood ,supply from a narrowed coronary
orifice, and the progniosis will be entirely
different from a similar case with a normal
electrocardiogram.

Inversion of T1 and T2 is conisidered more
serious than mere flattening, and Pardee
has shown that the mortality of such cases
is extremely high.

T3 is still an unknown plhenomenon ; it
is found in abouLt 30 per cenit. of niormal
hearts.

I have, however, noted certain cases
whose improvement has coincided with a

change of T3 fromi negative to positive. A
inegative T- in these cases miiav therefore
inidicate a lack of tonle in the venttricular
MLIscle.
The followitng records of cases clemon-

strate some of the points raised:
Case I.-M. M., female, aged 27. Flatulent

dyspepsia with heart burn. Heart normal.
E (fig. i), physiological record.

FI(T. 1.

Case 2. J.. B., male, aged 23. Rowing
man in good training.
E (fig. 2), large, well-formed T waves,

especially in lead 2.
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FIG. 2.

Case 3.-B. C., male, aged 70. Seen in
routine ex4mination. H-eart nor-mal.
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106 SOME ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC PROBLEMS

E (fig. 3), slight left-sided preponderanice,
T waves subphysiological. Typical record
of a senile heart.
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FIG. 3.

Case 4.-L. G., male, aged 70. Myocardial
degeneration with commencing failure.
Heart moderately enlarged, no valvular
disease. B.P. 122/76.

LA

FIG. 4.

E (fig. 4), left-sided preponderance, small
T waves and left ventricular premature beats.
Death nine months afterwards from syncopal
attack.

Case 5.-J. H., male, aged 66. Myocardial
degeneration with associated chronic
bronchitis. Heart moderately enlarged, no
valvular disease. BP. I70/90.
E (fig. 5). Marked left-sided preponder-

anice, poor-ly formed T waves and auricular
premature beats tending to alternate with
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FIG. 5.

the normal beats. Two years after, goinlg
along satisfactorily under medical super-
vision and very limited activities.
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Case 6.-J. W. F., male, aged 57. Syph'ilitic
mesaortitis with aortic reflux. Heart large
witli heaving impulse. Free aortic regur-
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POST-GRADUATE NEWS 107

gitation. B.P. i66/64. X-ray showed dila-
tation of ascenidinig aorta.
E (fig. 6), absence of expected left-sided

prepondetanice and poorly formed T waves.
P waves in leads 2 and 3 large.
Death in six months from anigina.

We much regret that-there was a printer's
error in the authorship of the paper in our
last issue oni "The Stools in Inifancy." The
atuthor is Dr. Maizels, and not as was printed.
The paper was founded on the work that
Dr. Maizels has donie over a lonig period at
the Infanits' Hospital, Vincent Square.

POST-GRADUATE NEWS.

A FEW remarks conicerning the special
courses for March may be helpful to in-
tending enitrants.
From Marcl Io to M-arch I5 an all-day

course at the Hospital for Conisumption,
Brompton, will be available. This cotirse
will comprise instruction by lectLure, by
demonstration and by operationi. Fee /3 3s.

Beginning also on March IO but continul-
ing for two weeks, the Staff of the Royal
Nationial Orthopzedic Hlospital will hold an
all-day course. Lecture-demonstrationis will
be given each day, and the clinical practice
of the hospital will be open to entrants. As
this course is only held stubject to an entry
of tell, early application is requested.
Fee /3 3s.

For those post-gr-aduates who have but
the late afternioon at their disposal, a course
of cliniical demonistrations upon selected
cases will be given in the Out-Patient De-
parttnent (includinig onie or two demlonstr-a-
tions at the In-Patient Department) of the
West End Hospital for Nervous Diseases,
at 5 p.m., from March 17 to April ii inclu-
sive. A mitnimum enitry of ten is insisted
upoIn, so ear-ly applicatioIn is requlested.
Fee £2 2S.

A post-gr-aduLate course in Veniereal
Diseases will be held at the London Lock
Hospital, from Miarch I7 to April I2. After-
noons and evenings will be occupied, and
the fee for the course is £2 2S.

From Mar-ch 24 to April I2, a course in
Medicine, Surger-y and Gynaecology will
take place at the Royal Waterloo Hospital
for Childreni and Womeny. Afternoonis anid
some morninigs will be occupied. Fee ~35s.

On the last day of the month (Maarch 3I)
a onie week's all-day couirse in Gastro-
eniterology will be held at the Nor-th East
London Post-Graduate College (Prinice of
Wales's Hospital), Tottenham, N.15. In-
strtuctioni will be given fromn the medical as
well as the sur-gical aspect. Fee £4 4s.

We would draw attention to the fact that
mnemtibers of the Fellowship of Medicine
and Post-Graduate Medical Association are
invited to attend the Aninual General Meet-
ing of the Association on Monday, March-i
3I, at 5.30 p.m., to be held at the house: of
the Royal Society of Medicine, I, Wimpole
Street, W.I.

Detailed information relatinig to all
cour-ses (includinig the " General " consisting
of the clinicLl practice of the hiospitals asso-
ciated with the Fellowslhip of Medicine) as
well as the programmes of lectures and
clinical demonstrationis, can be obtained
from the Secretary of the Fellowship of
Medicine.

M.R.C.P. SPECIAL COURSE.
The dates of the next cour-se arrainged by

the Fellowship of Medicine have been fixed
for May I3 to July 4, and will consist of a
sei-ie3 of lectures given by masters in their
owIn particular branclh of medicine. The
lectures will be delivered (uniless otherwise
stated), at the Medical Society of London,
I I, Chandos Str-eet, Cavendish Square, W. I,
at 8.30 p.m. The fee for the course is
16 6s., or ios. 6d. per lecture. It is hoped
to issue the detailed syllabus shor-tly.
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